
 

 
 

Prayer 
 

 with the Anglican Communion we pray for the province of Hong Kong; for 
Archbishop Justin; for Bishops Tim and David 

 the Sisters of St Andrew in Lyon, among them Sister Katie Seal 
 our mission giving: £350 for WaterHarvest (formerly Wells for India), working on 

water-related projects in Rajasthan, India 
 the people of Mozambique, Malawi and Zimbabwe devastated by Cyclone Idai; 

for the bereaved and for search and rescue teams 
 wisdom and a sense of urgency for world leaders as they formulate policies to 

combat climate change 
 individuals and companies whose livelihoods are being affected by the Brexit 

uncertainty 
 giving thanks for this season of Lent and the opportunity it brings us to grow in 

our relationship with the Lord; a blessing on our Lent courses 
 young adults who find life hard or who suffer from addictions and phobias 
 the police force and prison services as they tackle crime and help offenders 
 all responsible for our safety, security and health – at home, work and leisure 
 the unwell: Caroline Behan, Henry Drew, Vera Edwards, Liz Elsworthy, Judy 

Golding, Andrew James, Julia Jones, Laura Liepins, Emma and Mark Miller, Kate 
Morgan, Hugh Peskett, Les Scott, Jane Seal and Nicki Smith; all awaiting 
appointments or treatments 

 those who have died recently, including Doreen Giles and Alison Farmer; all who 
live with the pain of untimely death; God’s comfort for their families and friends 
and all who remember loved ones 

  

Welcome 

A warm welcome to everyone, and especially if you are new or visiting. 
Do please stay on for drinks and to meet people after the 9.30 and 11.15 services 

and keep this welcome sheet for your prayers this week. 

 
24 March 2019 

The third Sunday of Lent 

Please feel free to put prayer requests on the board at the back of church 
or e-mail them to admin@stmatthewstpaul.org. 

St Paul’s Lady Chapel is set up for prayer, either alone or with one of the prayer 
ministry team, after the 9.30 parish communion service. 



 
Services today, 24 March 

 
8 am 
St Matthew’s 
 
 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 
 
 

 
Collect 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Readings 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
 

Readings: p. 89 
 

Parish Communion with DIY crèche, Scramblers, 
Climbers, Explorers, Destination and Transition 
 

Order of service in white booklet 
 

God of salvation, 
we stand before you on holy ground, 
for your name is glorified 
and your mercy revealed 
wherever your mighty deeds are remembered. 
Since you are holy and forbearing, 
turn us from every rash and shallow judgement 
to seek the ways of repentance. 
We ask this through Christ, our deliverance and hope.  
Amen. 
 

Isaiah 55: 1–9 [p. 823] 
Ho, everyone who thirsts, 
    come to the waters; 
and you that have no money, 
    come, buy and eat! 
Come, buy wine and milk 
    without money and without price. 
Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, 
    and your labour for that which does not satisfy? 
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good, 
    and delight yourselves in rich food. 
Incline your ear, and come to me; 
    listen, so that you may live. 
I will make with you an everlasting covenant, 
    my steadfast, sure love for David. 
See, I made him a witness to the peoples, 
    a leader and commander for the peoples. 
See, you shall call nations that you do not know, 
    and nations that do not know you shall run to you, 
because of the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel, 
    for he has glorified you. 
Seek the Lord while he may be found, 
    call upon him while he is near; 
let the wicked forsake their way, 
    and the unrighteous their thoughts; 
let them return to the Lord, that he may have mercy on them, 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Post 
Communion 
 
 
 
 
 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 
 

Readings 
 
 

3.30 pm 
Cathedral 

    and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 
For my thoughts are not your thoughts, 
    nor are your ways my ways, says the Lord. 
For as the heavens are higher than the earth, 
    so are my ways higher than your ways 
    and my thoughts than your thoughts. 
 

Luke 13: 1–9 [p. 825] 
At that very time there were some present who told him about 
the Galileans whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices. 
He asked them, ‘Do you think that because these Galileans 
suffered in this way they were worse sinners than all other 
Galileans? No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all perish 
as they did. Or those eighteen who were killed when the tower of 
Siloam fell on them – do you think that they were worse offenders 
than all the others living in Jerusalem? No, I tell you; but unless 
you repent, you will all perish just as they did.’ 
 

Then he told this parable: ‘A man had a fig tree planted in his 
vineyard; and he came looking for fruit on it and found none. So 
he said to the gardener, “See here! For three years I have come 
looking for fruit on this fig tree, and still I find none. Cut it down! 
Why should it be wasting the soil?” He replied, “Sir, let it alone for 
one more year, until I dig round it and put manure on it. If it bears 
fruit next year, well and good; but if not, you can cut it down.”’ 
 

Merciful Lord, 
grant your people grace to withstand the temptations 
of the world, the flesh and the devil, 
and with pure hearts and minds to follow you, the only God; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

[BCP] Mattins 
 
 

Isaiah 55: 1–9; Luke 13: 1–9 [p. 823] 
See above 
 

Peter Seal preaching at Evensong 

 
 
  



 
Services next Sunday, 31 March 

The fourth Sunday of Lent; Mothering Sunday 
 

8 am 
St Matthew’s 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 

6 pm 
Cathedral 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
Readings: p. 92 

Family Communion 
Reading: John 19: 25b–27 [p. 833] 

[BCP] Mattins 
Readings: Colossians 3: 12–17; John 19: 25b–27 [p. 832] 

Taizé service 
 

 
The week ahead 

 
Mon 25, 4.30 pm 
Tues 26, 4.30 pm 
                7.30 pm 
Wed 27, 10–10.55 am 
                11 am 
                4.30 pm 
                7.30 pm 
Thurs 28, 9.30–11.30 am 
Fri 29, 10 am–1 pm 

Evening Prayer 
Evening Prayer 
Christian meditation 
Lent study group ‘On the third day’ 
[BCP] Holy Communion 
Evening Prayer 
Lent talk followed by discussion 
Toddler group 
Mothering Sunday posy-making 

Parish rooms 
Parish rooms 
Parish rooms 
St Matthew’s 
St Matthew’s 

Vestry 
Parish rooms 
Parish rooms 

St Paul’s 

 
Diary dates 

 
April 
Tues 2, 9.15 am 
Wed 3, 10 am 
              7.15 pm 
              7.30 pm 
Thurs 4, 8.30 am 
Fri 5, 9.30 am 
Sun 7, 1.30 pm 
Tues 9, 7 pm 
              7.45 pm 
Wed 10, 10 am 
              7.30 pm 
Thurs 11 
Sun 21 
Mon 29, 7.30 pm 
May 
Sat 11, all day 

 
Chapter meeting 
Lent study group 
Finance committee 
Lent talk 
Building for Life steering group 
Under-fives’ Easter celebration 
Baptism of Emilia New 
Women’s group 
PCC meeting 
Lent study group 
Lent talk 
Deadline for magazine articles 
Easter Day 
Annual parochial church meetings 
 
Community Day, ‘The Circus’ 

 
St Paul’s 

St Matthew’s 
Orchard End 

Parish rooms 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

St Matthew’s 
Roebuck Inn 

St Paul’s 
St Matthew’s 

St Paul’s 
 
 

St Paul’s 
 

St Paul’s 



LENT IN THE PARISH 
Tuesday evenings 

Ongoing, 7.30 pm, parish rooms 
Silent meditation in the Christian tradition 

Wednesday mornings, ‘On the third day’ 
Until 10 April, 10–10.55 am, St Matthew’s 

Rationale: The resurrection is the Big Story that turned a little 
Jewish protest movement into a world-transforming religion. And 
yet by Easter Monday we’ve almost forgotten about it and are 
planning our summer holidays. How can we re-capture the 
explosive power of the resurrection that ricocheted around the 
world? How can we live in the glow of resurrection and be an 
Easter people? How can ‘there and then’ become ‘here and now’? 
Session leaders include Christine Bennett, Michael Joseph, Talia 
Hedstrom and Heather Riley. 

Wednesday evenings 
Until 10 April, 7.30–9 pm, parish rooms 

27 March ‘Repentance – better than you think’ led by Christopher Seaman 
3 April ‘What are we waiting for?’ led by Michael Joseph 
10 April ‘Lent – going deeper’ led by Mary Copping and Peter Seal 

Lent plastic challenge calendar 
An Eco Church resource – pick up the full calendar at the back of church 

24 March  Colossians 1: 16–17 ‘For by him all things were created: things in heaven 
and on earth, visible and invisible’. Consider organising a community litter pick. 
25 March  Look around your kitchen and see what plastics you can replace. Use a 
dish brush with a wooden handle and compostable bristles. 
26 March  Use natural cleaning cloths instead of plastic and synthetic sponges. 
Compressed natural cellulose sponges are often sold without any plastic packaging. 
27 March  Use a blender made of glass. If you find yourself needing to purchase a 
new blender in the future, go for a glass alternative if possible. 
28 March  Buy glass and/or stainless steel containers for food storage. Glass works 
well for freezer storage as well; just ensure you leave room at the top of the jar. 
29 March  Avoid foil-wrapped crisps and chocolates. Some sweet wrappers are now 
recyclable, but don’t forget to check. 
30 March  Share your leftovers or unwanted food. Reduce waste by joining a food-
sharing network like Olio.  



 
Coming up 

 

Ecology and Spirituality: A Burgeoning New Field  Reflecting the necessity for 
human beings to reduce their negative impact on the natural world, the Institute for 
Theological Partnerships is hosting a talk by Dr Andy Letcher of Schumacher College, 
who specialises in the intersection of science, religion and spirituality. Wed 27 
March, 6.30–8 pm, Room 9, University of Winchester Business School; register via 
the Eventbrite website (free). 
 

Stronger Together  There will be a special service at Winchester Cathedral focusing 
on homelessness on Wed 3 April, 3.30 pm. Come and reflect on the lives of those 
experiencing homelessness in Winchester, and their personal journeys in the quest 
to find ‘home’. The service will celebrate the synergy of local organisations tackling 
homelessness in the city, bringing together diverse voices from the community to 
share thoughts, prayers and experiences. 
 

Dramatic staging of Handel’s ‘Messiah’ at St Lawrence’s on Fri 5 April, 7 pm. In this 
professional production by the Merry Opera Company, 12 strangers seek spiritual 
comfort in their struggle to understand the world. Singing together in a church, they 
inspire each other to pick up the ragged ends of their faith and look to the future 
with hope. Tickets £18 + booking fee from 0333 666 4466, www.merryopera.co.uk 
(limited capacity – book early to avoid disappointment). 

 
Notices 

 

Wheelchair  We have been offered a wheelchair to be passed on to someone who 
needs it in exchange for a donation to Building for Life (minimum £50). The chair is a 
Days Healthcare Swift bought for £240 in 2010 and comes with user manual. It has 
been fairly little used and is very light, especially when the wheels are removed. To 
view the chair, please contact libby.merriman@btinternet.com (photos available in 
parish office). 
 

Toddler group  Huge thanks to Frances Adam, Frances Birkett and Ronnie Hartley for 
stepping in to help at toddler group on Thursday mornings! We would love a few 
more volunteers to join us, say once a month, so that we can have a rota with a 
couple of people helping each week. If you’re interested or have any questions 
please contact Victoria McCabe, 07971545573, vlbrooks@hotmail.com. 
 

Mothering Sunday posies  Please come and help make posies on Fri 29 March from 
10.30 am in St Paul’s. Many hands make light work, and we have over 170 to 
prepare. Please bring any greenery you have. Coffee and biscuits available! 
 

The Passion narrative  Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to read the 
Narrative of the Passion of Christ on Palm Sunday – we now have a good cast! 



Remember a loved one with an Easter lily  Lilies are flowers often 
associated with mourning but also point to the Christian hope in 
resurrection. It is a tradition at Easter, after the waiting days of Lent, 
to have some special white lilies in church as a symbol of new life. If 
you’d like to give a lily to remember someone you love, please contact 
Katy Palacio by Mon 1 April giving the name(s) of the person/people 
you would like remembered and a donation. Cheques should be made 
payable to ‘St Matthew’s PCC’. We suggest a minimum of £3.50 per name/lily stem. 
A list of the names of those remembered will be on display on Easter Day, 21 April. 
 

Community Day, ‘The Circus’, Sat 11 May  ‘With Lead 
Organisers in place now for most of the stalls and activities, it 
would be great to have some volunteers to support them! Most 
things run throughout the day, so having volunteers to do a 
shift would be great. And you have many options to choose 
from! Would you like to do a shift on the plant or bric-à-brac 
stall, serve at the café or help out with children’s activities? Or 
are “logistics” more your thing? Stewarding, being on the gate 
as people arrive, or those most important jobs: clearing out the 
church before and putting it back together afterwards?’ 

– Kat, Adrienne and Roger, rogerjbj@yahoo.co.uk, adriennemarsden01@gmail.com 
 

Electoral roll  Everyone needs to complete a new application form this year, 
throughout the Church of England. If you haven’t yet done this, please do so as soon 
as possible and give it to Maggie Brecknell at St Paul’s (brecknell1@uwclub.net, 
856552) or Dick Wilkinson at St Matthew’s, or return it via the parish office. We’re 
about half way to our expected count of 270! 
 

Job at Nightshelter  Winchester Churches Nightshelter is seeking a part-time 
Catering Co-ordinator (20 hours, daytime) to join its friendly staff team. Closing date 
for applications: Tues 26 March, 4 pm. For further information and/or an application 
form, please e-mail admin@wcns.org.uk, or call the Nightshelter office on 862050. 
 

Volunteer post at Basics Bank  Winchester Basics Bank, which provides more than 
£80,000-worth of emergency food to over 1,400 local residents each year, is seeking 
a treasurer, who would also be a director of the Board of Trustees. Please contact 
the Chair, Mike Slinn, 07803 136831, chair@winchesterbasicsbank.co.uk. 
 

Trinity Centre  Donations of men’s and women’s casual clothes, shoes and warm 
items appreciated; contact lucy@trinitywinchester.org.uk. 
 

Winchester women’s refuge  A safe haven for women and children fleeing domestic 
abuse. Please help by leaving towels and toiletries in the box at the back of church.  
 

Nightshelter  Please donate strong black bin bags, floor cleaner, kitchen roll or white 
sugar via the box at the back of St Paul’s.  



 
 
 
 

 

Contact us 
 

Canon Peter Seal, Rector 
854849 (h) 844878 (office) M, Tu, W, Th, peter@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Revd Mary Copping, Children/Youth Co-ordinator & Assistant Priest 
07921 886016 M, Tu, W, F, youth@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Katy Palacio, Parish Administrator 
844878 M, W, F, admin@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Ursula Payne, Rector’s Assistant & Building for Life Administrator 
844878 M, Tu, Th, ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Parish Office (generally open M, W, F, 9.30–3), St Paul’s Church, St Paul’s Hill, 
Winchester SO22 5AB, 844878, www.stmatthewstpaul.org 

Please make cheques payable to St Matthew’s PCC – all gifts gratefully received 
 

Please send in any notices for the welcome sheet to ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 
by Wednesday evening for inclusion the following Sunday 

 
Printed on recycled paper 

Interested in meeting people/getting involved? 

 Toddler group (0–3 years) runs on Thursdays, 9.30–11.30 am in the parish 
rooms: play, craft, singing, stories and snacks (coffee, etc. for grown-ups!) 

 Women’s group next meets Tues 9 April, 7 pm, at the Roebuck for supper; 
contact Julia Seal, 854849, julia.seal@ntlworld.com 

 Tea with Friends runs on the second Monday of the month, 2.30–4.30 pm; 
please contact Linda Russell-Smith, 853584, or Heather Riley, 862867 

 St Paul’s Coffee Pot pop-up café next meets Fri 10 May, 10 am–noon in St 
Paul’s, for real coffee, homemade cakes and a chat (donations to Building 
for Life); children welcome 

 Daytime book group next meets in May; please contact Talia Hedstrom, 
868728, or Christine Bennett, 852681 

 Meditation group meets on Tuesdays, 7.30 pm in the parish rooms – come 
as you are and rest in God’s presence 

 Tuesday homegroup restarts after Lent on 5 May, 7.45–9.15 pm; please 
contact James Clay, 852141 

 Thursday homegroup meets fortnightly, 7.30 for 7.45 pm, reconvening 
after Lent on 9 May; please contact Peter and Irene Casey, 808776 

mailto:julia.seal@ntlworld.com

